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Mr Caleb Booth has bought the
\V. S. Powell lias moved his planer
m;u poht-on riu: vaqvina.
Win. Bull has torn down the old
rial some of 111» other maehiuery from blacksmith shop and is putting up a Breeiiing property, and is moving in
his mill here to the new mill near HI. nice new picket fence which add.* to town.
KTEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought
March 11, 1883.
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Joe.
much to the looks of the place.
*•3 Money to loan ou good real estate mouHRev. /' Elliot, of Sheridan, will
Weather, all that <•«>11111 be desired ; tyApply to
G.G. BINGHAM,
McMinnville : : okigon
Clyde Chibine is behind the counter
J. L. Bowers, near I‘etch’s mill, met I reach here next Sunday at 11 a. m.— roads splendid; lots of tiounders,crabs,
Oiiiipboll’s Building, McMinnville.
A meeting will also he held at 3 p. m. clams and o^esters.
in
the
new
store.
with
quite
a
loss
last
Tuesday
by
hav

BY
t > organize a Sunday School.
file schooner “ Vanderbilt” came in
S.TST YTJ.E R & W ATiliEK.
Mr Betrand is the new deputy P. M. ing his house destroyed by fire. Noth
ing saved but some bedding. Fire
Several head of cattle have died in from San Frauciaco Felt. 28111, with
CII A It LES LA FOLLFTT,
Editors an«l Proprietors.
McMinnville Singer Sewing Ma- caught in the roof.
this vicinity, from the effects of eating all the freight slie could carry, princi
I
ehint^ugent is an industrious, patient
a
poisonous
herb
that
grows
on
the
Mrs. Kate Dempsey returned borne
Counselor at (Law.
pally for file O. I*. It. It. She is now
and persevering young mini and de to-day where she Iiuh been to visit her bunks of the Wil kun ma.
si its( is i pti o !W ai Ai i :s,
loading with lumber from Chitwood's,
Offc«»—Mt4»ri«lau, Vaiiihill Co.,Oie<un
serving of success.
On bis last visit
One copy per year, in advance................... $2..M here lie spent the whole night trying mother; her sister, Miss Yocum, re
Mr. Huber Sitton comes to town oc near Toledo, for Hau Francisco.
turned with her.
“
nix month»
•................ 1.5Ì
Particular attention given to Conveyancing
casionally. He is feeding a band of
to sell u young lady a sewing machine.
Tile steam schooner u Ona” makes Collecting,
Buying and .Selling Real Estate.
We understand Geo. Mytlsiavery horses up al Mr. George Kennel’s regular trips every two weeks from
Mrs. Yocum, imiler the constant use much disappointed in ins Carp; in farm.
Portland always witli full freight ami
of a battery, is slowly recovering from selling some he found lie had been de-1
I School begins next month. Would tile steam schooner “ Katie & Anna”
her paralysis.
eeiveil. He had taken a great deal oi t not he well for parents to look a lit seuii-onee in a while.
FRANK GII.TNEH,
Proprietor
•‘Returning from Captivity” was pains with them and had some very tle ahead and have their childieli pro
The goverur.ieiit work* on south
LAiATETTE
th • theme of an able sermon by Rev. nice large lish but no Carp.
vided with propel books, ,te. ? Some bench are progressing finely.
The
best
brand«
of
Liquor«,
Wines
and Ci
Mr.
March 20, 1883.
M '. Wolfe, ut t he Quarterly ConferYour correspondent stated two or people seem to forget that there is a 1‘olliemus says lie Is going to push if gars kent for sale. When .you go to Dayton
.1. T. Hembree and Frank Large .ire »•nee last »Sunday.
19tf,
three weeks ago that Alfred Smith was series of text iiooks laid down by law right through. The water on the bar call and see Frank.
oil visiting the I’uget Sound country.
The Ashcrafts are pleaching to very much offended about the valen which we must. use. Ml’. Editor, will is deepening all the time, there being
They also expect to visit Victoria, B
tine he received and drew a revolver you please publish the list and we :.n average of twenty feet at oidinary
(!, before returning. Mrs. Large i crowded houses.
S'|;i:KLIl\i<4 F. IIAKI»I1V4J.
on the man that sent it. He informs will post it up and see how many will full tide.
Com.
on a visit to her sister’s at Hillsboro.
iih that he didn’t have a revolver, and lake notice and have their eluldreii
Tile merchants of this place are do VrrbllNF.Y AT LAW, l-ONVEVANCRR,
wants it distinctly understood that prepared when school begins.
Joe Henderson is at Perrydale doing
AtfllTX*.
K«t*l»‘»nil I’olkellug Agent, and N®*
ing
a splendid business. There are
ITiblic All work perluining to lk„ Hue
there was not a word said until after
some painting.
The Churchman Bros, have pur three stores,besides Walling & Wright
March 20, 1883.
Jr.
ukd
to
proiuptlv Mini reliably
Also, inaiithe exhibition, and that Hinkley chased
,
three yoke of oxen. They in
Health, never better.
Yesterday Neil Westerfield hud the
drew the revolver on him before there tend to bring back a portion of the have a heavy slock of tinware, stove* nl’.o Hirer Hol repairer of Boot, and '-'hoe.. All
and hardware.
work done with neatneea ami dirpatch Headmisfortune to cut his fool badly with
Ginghams at the new store, 12A cts. was a dozen words spoken. He feels logs that passed over I he dam during
'iiiarlera under Udd Fellow»’ Hall, MeMinneUie,
ail ax, while chopping cordwood in
quite offended as it was spite work the high water.
\he Good Templars have a lively Oregon.
per yanl.
4
S9t
tbe woods.
and was very much abused. I admit
LoNge here of thirty-three members
Flour, Si.50 per sack at Nathan that I either misunderstood* or was
We found a nice parcel in the road, and some ten or twelve to join short
One day last week the stage, ns it
and thought what a nice beef ly. They have been—or rather G. P.
misinformed as t*> who carried the re- (o-day,
1
I'.inie ill, was observed to dip to one Newby’s mill.
steak for supper ; but lo I our lip fell Walling has been titling up a Lodge
Traveler
side in n very remarkable manner. As
Our friend “ Nat” was ’n town last volver.
and so did tiie parcel • of—mud. And loom that will coun are favorably
s ton as it stopped at the stable there Saturday, looking as pleasant as ever.
Dayton, Orexon,
as we moved on the mud began to tly with lodge-rooms in much larger
WHEATLAND
began a great commotion among lie
Mrs. Addie Harrison will have up a
m every direction. Then a lot of 111- cities. The halt is calculated to be Had on hand tine Hack» and Buggies, made
March, 19 1883.
springs, with much squeakiog nod
new stock of millinery gooods about
tie boys yelled “mud." We threw
from the best material and best workmanship.
groaning as if the vehicle was in labor
Good deal of sickness amongst the .«nine mu I in getting away, and hard- used by tlie Good Templars, Masons
the 1st ot April.
Painting and tnminiuir done to order.
and Odd Fellows.
or overdone In some way. But soon
hordes, Prof. ■UiArim prouounees it ly “ dinks,' they will fool us again.
Genera) Blacksmith and Repairer.
somell.iiig of a rotund appear mce
We learn that Mr. Jay Goo I leaves “pink eye. >1 IflWjas been called to
Horse-shoeing a specialty.
27tf
J.
W.
MeGri
w,
James
Riggs
anti
—
protruded itself, followed by a pair of us this morning lor East of tiie Moun treat«,
quite a nuinlrf.1 since his arrival' A slight mistake appeared in my Bay, ot Perrydale, have been here a
ni e n
knee«, then came a pair of boots, then tains, and also B H. Springer and C. ami with
.
■ teni ot hist week, regarding the alone few days.
viih good suejyss.
They* calculate lo‘stay
i
a. head, and Frank Harty, one of <Jolugly and wife.
quarry. It should have read "a deep about ten days and look arouisf.
1311,3*, MILK! MILK!!
y Prof. A. M. Tood, dentist from Am ■ ea sediment."
Yamhill's, babvs ‘•lit” upon ‘.he
We understand that E. F. Massinger ity in at the Wheatland House and
ground. But if Frank “ lit” the hack
Tiie wife of t.abriel Walling lias
The undersigned wishes to inform the |>eo.
Mrs. Annie F. Rimer is visiting been quite poorly for some time ;
didn't.
Believed of the boy, the ha> sold his warehouse at Mcvoy (<> prepared to do all kinds of business it
tint pie of McMinnville that he is running a -Vilk
Mr.
Worthington.
Mr.
Mesafugerand
fyin
e.
friends
near
her
old
home
and
Mc

springs lifted. I hear that it got back
is able to be about again.
Wagon from his farm to town aud furnishing
family have been visiting friends al
Minnville, this week.
some time since.
die best of milk at the moat reasonable rates.—
Noah Robison has sold out his mail
By the way, Johnny Wright—you Those wishing to be supplied with the article
Now, it happened that Newt Hem tl«.« place for some time.
route from Wheatland to Amity, to A.
Mrs M. V. Ensley is visiting at Mc all knew Johnny—was married this
at
once cun do so by Laying orders al the Poelbree, another Yambill baby, was closi
What beautiful summer weaker we L. Williamson, who is running a hack Minnville.
morning to Mies Ella Stearns Morgan otiioe.
W. G. DAV18.
by when Frank “lit,” and when have. But the fatmets seem ci» think on said route and is prepared to carry
They
were
married
ot
the
residence
of
40tf.
Wild
oats
are
appearing
in
as
great
Newt .saw Frank he opened his eyes, we are favored in that way a Irttje too passengers to and from both points on
George
Walling,
and
we
had
a
“
wav
quantities
as
ever,
m
this
locality.
and when Frank saw Newt he opened much ami are now wishing for rain.— reasonable terms.
up” dinner, and J. says he would send
Will. A. Minar.
his eyes. Fora while they both star OL ! ye Oregonians ; are you never
you some of the cake, were it not so
G. A. Michael is remodeling the
ed. Then began : “ Sav.you ;” “Well, going to be satisfied ?
far. Johnny, we hope you may never
Wheatland House and is prepared to
you say ;’’
“ How much do you
THE HIGHLANDS.
have cause to regret the step you have
Ed Sherman was arrested last Sat euteHain the traveling public with
weigh?" “Tduiuio; bow much do
Marell
12,
1883.
taken and will close this item by wish
you weigh ?” “ I weigli a daru sight urday at Portland, for the stealing of bed aiieU-bburd, also good stable for
ing you and yours many years of hap
Grass is starting.
mor’n you do.” “ Bet you a niekle those horses near this place, and they feeding holies.
piness and prosperity.
W.
you don’t
“ take that t>et ;” “ pul hh on the track <>f others who seem
I. T. Isham lyts bis new ferry boat
Some early “ garden sass” lias been '
to
be
implicated
in
the
affair.
Smith
your money up ;” “I want a respon
in running ordei^iid is prepared to planted.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
sible man to hold the stakes." A re Allen returned home from Hillsboro cross both foot meh and teams, this
Quite a number of our farmers have
sponsible man w'as found, the stakes yesterday, with his horse that had being tlie nearest route to Salem and
be
u
sold
at
that
place
by
Shermau.
been
kept
back
by
tiie
condition
of
—Ilie two niekle*- was put up and
Gervais from this point; he solicits a
teams.
tiie infants put on tile scales. Result :
The masquerade ball on the 16th share of the public patronage.
S.a tavelle
4>i‘«‘it<»n
Frank Harty, 298 pounds; Newi Hem went off smoothly, there being a large
ewells lost another horse lust week I
Unde Mark Sa wver was in t* v.. th- St-. “
bree, 286 pounds—two precious little crowd »u attendance. The following
.Il 'Ue soul» ..’d liisenn®.
other Ui*y <iiid gave us a vali. tic- ha»
balde*
Do their mothers k ixrx L of cm uach i 9 were present :
to come down to the ranch occasion
At our school meeting, last Monday,
W. H. I14IYI». il. D ,
tuey’re out?
GENTLEMEN.
A. B. Bollard waselected Director aud
ally.
The ‘ Register” folks need a little
Bert Keys, Tramp.
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, ’
IJ.il'I TY <>l NTY
SURVEYOR AND
Farmers being busy, not much going S. J. Berry, Clerk.
IaI Getchel, Indian chief.
sanctifying now’, all because they fail
Notary Public.
on in town. Last week about tour or
Stevenson and Newells have finish
P. Y. M< Carter, E-quimau.
ed to get their installment of paper iij
/ kFFICE—up stairs over Manning’s Tin
1 Iti
Nlìcriiiitii, Or4*g4»H.
•J. W. Alderman, English swell.
rive hundred bushels of semi wheat ed re-seeding tlieir fall wheat. Held«.
time last week and could only issue a
’ ’ Store, McMinnville, Oregon*
Chas. W.iiilfcs, Song ami dauce.
was landed here gfmm Portland ami
flail sheet. They do say that for the
Particular attention paid to diseases of wo
A
sewing
machine
agent
passed
Samuel Likens, I‘ip Van Winkle.
was soon taken by (he farmer».
«pace of a w hole day the Judge could
through here, lately. Hoberg, we lie- 1S'tKStl.i\G It % I . Ho. 1C men and Children.
Bailey Chancy. Negro wench.
not he seen for blue streaks of—well
If not in office, -an be found by enquiring
Mr. Abram of Linuohi, has seed lieve is his name, a very gentlemanly
l»r. A. E iMindvis, Junl after the rebellion.
not players.
wheat of the “red chatl ” variety which appearing young man, and says he
He nry Hull’, Indian princess
Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or wt either of the drug stores.
I’. S.—Patients have the right to have their
K. W. Phillips, Jr., Lost widow,
the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
he is selling at one dollar thiny-seven doesn't intend to transact sewing ma- before
1
On the night of Sunday, the IStb,
A. C. Coulter, Jack of hearts,
companions cordially welcomed.
II. P. Prescriptions iilleil where they choose.
ami a half cents per bushel.
chine business at tiie “ point of Hie ing
*
the man Dr. Murphy and the hoy < ley.
f»otf.
ben Thurbnr, Anything.
coiitiued in the county jail, concluded
Prof. Antrim gave a lecture at the bayonet.” Good idea.
Lawrence Woodruff', < »kl woman.
that liberty to roam was tlieir right,
Tightville school house, oil (lie horse.
The Kansas family wespokeof have
Dr 'I tylor, > ro.
so they took it. They made a Wooden
John <Jo<>k,English footman.
Those who heard him say he handled shown us “ what they know about
key and unlocked tl* grate door; then
Frank Hill, 1 ><>mino.
the subject in good style. Quite a farming,” pulled up stakes and gone
f
k
with a pocket knife, ent. away I he
< hm»_ I [tilery, l’.illv Martin, the foot-racer.
number from Marion county came to live ill your town fur a fewjmonths, Att’y ;it Law & Notary Public.
Link Wil-on. Burke« |H*r.
catch of tile door between the h ill
over to hear him aud were w<*ll satis pt rlinps during Hie time they willeonHas returned to liis old stand—up stairs in Bi
W. II. Jell ¡sun, Biot her Jonathan.
and corridor. The hall door heiHg un
fied.
Local.
clude to stay in this “awful" climate.
Office—one door East of Funnituro Store,
monde’ building with a new equipment of
< ¡mill Smith, 1 ’oinir.
locked no further obstacle remained,
utonwils
tor Iris work, aud is now prepared to
M.
Tillery,
English
.'•nit.
Pollard, the bee hive agent, has re
so away they hied them lo parts tin
'>1(4'111 itili vii le, Ori'iron,
BEr.Litvui:.
take
A. -I. W in _•)), Sister of Charity.
turned home. The fact is Bud can’t
known. They were not missed until
12
34
t
f.
Mundt 19, 1883.
R. W. Phillips, Sr., Froze out.
tell lies enough to make a good can
the jailor took the breakfast up, when
rictiircN ot all kin<lM.
Chai lev Chaney, Bob James*
Items, dried up.
vasserNone of our Highlanders
lie loiind the boarders had played a
Frank Furguson, Scotch groom.
would
make
successful
“
agents
”
on
From
a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet
practical joke on him, and be bad to
Geo. Bryan and wife, of Lafayette,
LADIES.
that account.
Please give me a call.
33m6.
carry Ills grub home again. Tile lo< k
paid
Bellevjuea
hurried
call,
Friday.
Mrs. Dr. Sanders, Old woman.
ATTOBNEY AT LAW AND NOTAR? PUBLIC
is of the kind coinnionly know n a*
In
our
excitement
about
lite
wheat
Mrs.
J.
W.
A
Merman
,
Jockey.
Sheridan wauls a whisky license,
the Scandinaviau or jail lock.
and horses dying nut, we forgot, lo I.AFAYETTE, - - - - OREGON.
Gertie Harrison. Drummer boy.
a.
but don't like to “craw-Hsli.”
mention that Hie women folks lost
Laura Sanders,Turkish gill.
Jsiok out for "unbreakable” lamp
Speri«! uttciitioti p«i<l lo Laixl Ijiw unti Ab
William Bangley and l’rovost Bros, nearly all their Hower plants during 41 FitrtH « »! ì’il lo.
Josie Terry, Flower girl.
cliiuineys. One of our business men
Mtitiey h» Loan al all Hntun.
Addie Porte' , Diamond suit.
are making improvements in Die way Hie cold went her. We will miss the
bought two ; one he put on his lamp
('olIrciioiiH iti’i»le ut iiHiiitl fhìum.
29yl.
Rosie Thurber, Topsy.
Will find it to
of fencing.
ueil lillle marks of a well-ordered
and turned the flame up a little wav.
Maud Hubbard, < 'h imbermaid.
home, blit perhaps should Im thanktul
when the thing explialed, throwing
Mr.
L.
W.
Watts,
of
Portland,
was
Minnie llulery, Saininy Logan, fireman.
tl i.t we still possess tlieir lair owners !
p nt liles of glass a distance of twenty
up last week paying friends and rela
Minnie Frazier. Bed Riding Hoo<l.
11; it are fairer than the fairest Hower,
feet. The other wit* put on the same
Ida < ¡entry, t’liainpinn nf the Red Cross.
tives a visit.
To cull at the aitava Saloon.
lamp, unlit, and set aside, and in
!*hyttician and S'urgeoit,
Later, March 19.
Mrs. Mel'alter. Valentine.
I keep ciuiHtanlly on hand llm Finest Wines
If we don’t have rain, soon, it will
alsiiit tllteon minutes it siiap|H-d to
Fannie Woodruff',
(not given.)
Seeding is progressing finely.
and
l.efuore
for Family ami Medicinal use.
Oilier G}irri««n’s Building, next door to II
Im impossible lor farmers to linish
Mrs. Geo. Hulerv. School girl.
pieces without any apparent cause
IOII.V I tsWI l.t., Proprietor,
All sorts of prophecies about the Warren’s. When not in office, enquire at
Mrs. Rid jewav, School girl.
their plowing. Where is Wiggins?
Wliatever.
■Itt.
McMinnville
Mrs. Jat l>;an. Scutch servant.
weather. " Mooiiites" watch careful Robison «V Baker’s Drug Store.
we want ram.
>2 .:.;tt.
The improved appenrance of the The prize oi
ly the phases of fair Luna's face.
was given to Lawrence Wood
The new college building at Mc
Reporter ia very favorably com ruff', of McMinnville, for the best sustaineJ
We heard of an attempt to puss u ,
mented upon by everybody
It is a character, he acting the part of an old woman, Minnville can be seen quite plainly
Iroin
the hills west ol Bellevue, when quit-i'laim deed on one of our neigh
credit to tbecounty and to the enter which he did most excellently.
the
weather
is
clear.
bors
where a warranty deed was prom
prise of the managers.
A. S.
John Isirelier, who was granted li ised. Not ninch, nor old friaad of Go
C. W. HULERY Pro.
Mr». Talmage, mother of our Assis
NOHTII YAIUHX^L.
cense to sell liquor lor six months, pher wa* nipped ill something after
tant County Clerk, is moving back to
ilii«
fashion
once.
As
the
hind
in
(Successor to M. Feker,)
Vii»*»« i’Hi*
Niii*K«*oiis,
keepsin Will tmina aid not iuSheiiMcMinnville, to-day.
Nat.
!
March, 19 2883.
dun, as some think, allboiigli it. is m question is in Hits neighborhood ami
Flairil M.,
•
Or
“for sale" we think it proper for u*
Lafayette, Oregon.
Fire in the mountains.
DATTGI’ .
Sheridan precinct.
I. ssy “look out," hut as the parties
Tl •• best Spirituous and Malt Liquors* BH
March 20, 1883.
*>i u<;i:kv a m’i ihiji.
Mr. Tluw. Slevenson and wife were
Who was lie and ulieie is he wliu ‘oaning il are non-resident» and we
t< i -, Win«*»* elr., the market* afford. Aino, th»
The Dayton Cornet. Band have re aide to sit up yesterday but the liahy said I hat wild oat* that wen- in the ' m e ignorant of wluit is beliiud the cur
t>e.*t ot cigars, and tlm justly celebrated Hau
ceived an invitation to join in the is very sick.
ground were all killed by Hie freeze tains, we willi-hold name*.
Francisco Lager Beer.
PA
’
CAIN
&
HURLEY,
prize contest at Eugene.
during
the
winter
?
If
ImevervnderMr. Perry G'landon of Salem, wa* in
Our
S|iencerian
philoHopher
conies
Mrs. F A. Hill lias a choice stock town last week; his health is much t i lies to farm he w III learn lh.it wild flequenlly but we believe hl* inind is '.¡TTOHJVi: I’A .IT B..IH*.
oats do not die in the ground.
im.irovetl of late.
«1 millinery and fancy goods.
w auderiag from the t hemes of the so
*
and
Home of the farmers pul «If sowing phist Hint lias been bi« idol and now
Willie
Westeilield
was
in
town
yes

The farmer» in this vicinity are busy
for
a
time
on
account
of
I
he
wild
oats,
dwell*
on
bet
ter
themes
and
a
more
terday
as
smiling
as
ever.
He
says
plowing ami will have a full acreage
(Situated at the Depot,)
NOTARIES I’HKJ |C(
everything is on the move in Lafay waiting for them to come up ; some worthy idol. We hope neighbor you
ready for seeding next month.
who sowed early this mouth tliiuk limy get "yes” for an answer and will i .nlny Mfr
ette.
■
I
Ort-tf on McMinnville, • Oregon.
it is a much
better plan to let pas» us tile cake.
The Dayton Flouring Mills have a
011’pi* — JhiI Budding, up stair..
33U.
We understand Mrs. I*aac Davis of them come lip before sow ing. z\ few
!.. It, COOK, Prop.
contract lor furnishing Hie < .'iridian
The horse disease does not "rest" as
Pacific R. R. lixif barrels <>l Hour dui fers her house ami lot for sale, price who sowed early will have tlieir grain
smothered bv the wild oats. I hear of we anticipated in our bi-t. Newell.
ing the present month.
Dr <;
J’nr HOTEL I FIRST-4 LASS in every n*rII 4 kl.lt.
Whalen,
nteward, Ballard and He tt
some who have »own the same ground
■ timlnr, bi'in# furioshril with all modern
Mr. .1 D. Eduard- hid hi* new bug
Mrs. A. J. Smltli has opened out a
twice, this month, making the third me still troubled to aome extent.
• l»l •" •'san ! «ftling lieforu it* gueetn only
the Im—i tti«? market aifordt.
-ris k of I>r< -* and Millinery G aels. gy out to day for I lie tir-4 time and a 11me the same ground lias been sown
Both Pollard and Berry have lea-ed
Next week her sister, Mi-s \Vll*on, on e b«lggy it is.
* ample-room for the («ipceial «MUNtrnruGdefion
for one crop, and there are others w ho out tlieir plow-land for the season.—
will arrive from Portland, when they
I’.d Bunon of Washington county won Id do the same it the seed could Mtewaril and the Newell's get it.
of Commemol Men.
will be prepared to till all orders in tin Was up to vi.-il his mother last week.
be bad. One man has re-sown over
a» n
Remember the place - a4 (hr depot.
Dress-making line.
Starr Southmayd w ill s< cd the Pot
290 acres, and the wild Oat* have com
Jam« - H'itchcroft returned la«t week
A % If.I.i:
OHECMRl
One day last week one of Mr. Jacob from California where lie has been tor pletely covered the ground. The cause ter farm. This f»rm (that is in the He
of this unusual growth of wild oats is Highland«) i one of the most protlm Senter»’ little girls fell from a log up some time,
<);f. c— Oo Jt.ot PH«t i f Har;man's brklc.
on account of the freeze loosening the tive in this vicinity, but like it« mate
on a sharp knot cutting a severe g i-l
Ln»«; li ng Ga» admiruM« rc.l fur painless ex
Mrs. James Roberts left for Prine ground so deep, causing them to sprout on the Bald Hill division of the High
across Hie lower abdomen.
Had the
trading.
lands I* not. easy of aece*» v-tth ma
wound beeu a Iittle deeper it mu«t have ville to-day where her husband has from an unusual depth. Home have
come from a depth of 10 and 12 inches, chinery. .Men u( the Bald Hills, Hx
been for several weeks.
proven fatal.
Ci E. ItobertnMii
up tbe road* I
which is umiiiumou for them.
Wilbur Sitton baa the finest blooded
Sheriff’
Collar.l an l Rev. T. L
B
ellevue.
W. .11.I respectlidlv aanauai» lo Ibis publie
Cliandler, of Gopher, is moving to a
Jan®» of Lafayette were iu town dur dug in town.
Take« pfasate .n invitine the «ttrntkm of th« disi he he, erwned a Ysiikoe Barar, two duora
hill ranch near t.'hAiley Fi iide’l'-.
pultbc tu bi*, new ind fine «t«rck of
ing the w eek
■in of l'ioivflif« ami carrviite thè iÌBeet «ad
James Clark moved to-day into Lee
WiLLABHNA
Ned Duvall told u • three Week* ago
brat e» ¡«. i.-d ,0» k ni Caraiiea, Cibare, 3'nbacoue,
• J. T. Wateon 1« closing out hi» »tork Smith'* Inui-e recently vacated by C.
March 19, 1^3.
LRUJ3.
STATIONERY,
PATENT
ÌCESIe . .. m thè city Ala», tltath.iMry uf all biada,
that it would rain within Hire» days.
of groceries and will devote all Ins F. Royal.
Piclnr® Fra ne«. Idihee' Work Hoxea, ParfamCINE2, CUTLERY. SCHOOL BOOK..
Ths air full of smoke for the last He »aid he knew by a sign the Indian»
time to hardware ami farm inaelnoery.
Dr. Howell is in town ready tn jerk few days. Quite a tire in tbe moun taught him and «aid sign never tailed.
k-, llair «»ile. Albania. Iliariea. all variati«*
«lUAItfo
IM» TOBAICO.
,f pq«a- ,n fot* ■ little ot »veryti.inx.
Elmer Convert of Wehfoot one of out the old «nags so painful at times. tain«.
Nel and the Canada prophet had bet
You will find Inin at tbe Maddox tioUrep II) and je* me.
I l'revr.plior.< eirefully corupoiiuded und
ti e McMinnville College boys, will 'lei.
A singing cias« has been organized I ter unite their fotce*.
leach tbe school near HI. J< e.
GmJ
E. R. ROBERTSON.
Hto. II. La.xuf.r. churge-s rvawraahle.
this place, le meet »lice a week.
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